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tal board. And still Mrs.. Bmo rdo'Zllî never geta
One Night's Mystery. talk and laughtdr er- bttl o, by ;e1Iewfcahiler O

amie aunderlànd remiin Do m
/ 6leàta dit ctims to the grOn.yod Have You got anythIng more to' ' de-

me .n-t4rllemt for, thoimago mandod..>Miss De Courey, standing ot the.
Sf DSa»iO&Iniber-W£ilelawlad gut ' uand with anythtng but a melting ox-
'11tpig uçpse the d ion of m iBaon,;Mas Mr. Ward pOured forth his tender

And1relly , ve,' . wooing.
Sortie and -esterfldian Owenson, wheu. :» ithtable Well, guesnotatpresent. Whatdoyou

a p . Bydney's thate ougbt n Hq »1 < say, Dolly'
mpù u com ted nighta are cold, and'*bu kno he dI'sd godnight for the last time, and go

en. T goprity ocL'warn you gainst e44111geY, home oand u go tobdl' snapped Dolly De
sbeyualcroquet, -There i. wf th5 n and Caurcy, mnarchilng ith a majestic Lady Mac-

and dd ith Imach .Ig ahtnr though on principI ta O enon con bethsart of stride to herown front doo.
uts they pener«1 e to he trmdicts pretty muchevrytbbg Es.., Owen- 'Ail right,' retorted the imperturbable Ben.

drswig.lb ,wh&e-the l aaIately e son may see fit te sayir h(icannot cntradict 'Good-niight' DoIiy.'
orsagla em gruber . c f this. So adieus are made, and the Oweiao y ut-Dollywas goue, and Mr. Ward laughed

Star Island was prp -a mattor o- party enter their carriage ,,nd are driven .little laugh to himself, struck a match,
eonue, but Bertie Vaughan protèted Maanst home. p'ulleIot a utnpy, b1nçk eerseaum, lit it,
It. They were very well off ai thej vere- It Is a perfect autumtal aveing-blue, and Wént on his Lôidéward waY.
ho always believedILt was a good maxim ta let starlit, clear.. - The wind sighing fitfully It's only a question of timel he said aloud
vell enough alone. So the Idea was given through moantng pine woods, the surf thun- glancing up aut the one lighted window of the
ap, aId the difficulty tided over. , dring dully on the aore below, ring dream- cottage; 'cshe'a a bewitching little duvil, and

'Let us take a walk on the beach, then, fly in Syduey's ears ail the way. I'm bound to make ber Mrs. .W..SIhe' soft
said Sydney, who -loved the sea; t ais aun Sh-leanforward outofthwnlDdow, some.e:'on-Tlie Fair'Onaot prasent, but sheIl get
hou now tilt dinner time and t.he water does thing inthe solemn murmurons beauty of the over that. -H%, mut marq little Misa Syd.
look se calm and lovely.' night filling her heart with a thrill akin to uey1 hnd' thon.DMll will hare me,'if only for

They all went down-Sydney and the pain ; and still that dark and dashing actres spite.'
Moear. Sanderland leading the way, Bertie occuples her thoughts-and the more ahe As ha strode away, out from the dark s-.
and ,the Mimes Bunderland following. t thinks the more coat ncedl le is, that last dowa of the peins stalked Bertie, palid and
wuaovely-,; thesoft sait waves came lapping nlght Bertie was ber companion. If so, Le ferocieus with jealousy. It was precisely like
-to thoir very feet, a faint breeze rppled the has told ber a deliberate lie, and the girl's one of Misa De Courcys situations on the
steely surface of the Atlantic, boats floated heart contracta with a sudden sharp spas ofa stage.
over it like birds, and Star lslsad lay like a almost physical pain and terror. If ha has i 'Will ahe have you if only for spitoV re-
greeo gem lInits blue bosom. The eider Mr. beau fals. hre, will he be true lu anything? peated Mr. Vaughan between his teeth in
BunderlaQd lad brought a telescope, by tLe AIl herlife Sydney hald beau toauglt to look muat approved style: ' and she la soft on me
aid of.which the revellers could e seen m - upon lying words with horror and repulsion. ait proput, is sha r Counfcunded cad i von-
ng.erryafar off. 'It i ithe meaneat and àost sneaking of ait de1 didn't come out and knock him down
. They're the theatre people from Wyck- cowardico,' 1er:blur.t and feirles oid father thraand thon.

cif;' Mr . Sunderlanduaid, adjusting theglaas had-said t her a hundred times;' 'don't ever
*a'Mlsm Oweiosan d alos olyoung fliew c yny fcude '--r Soeiug thai sluevy Bec Ward ceuild havafarMis wesosndslt f oug elow lie, Syrdnepy If you die fqr It taken Bertie by the waist-band and laid himaSth. town. That's Doly. Do Courçy's a - cItf s te mot-beinons sud despicable tof haii Srtie b y mmalt- li d hl
lai.'hiawl, for a ducat, and that's ber bilak ail alis,' ler ghostlIy dlecto had taught the Jow ' tekennel any moment he Uked, per-
plume. IL reminds one of the man In the child,in liter yaars. 'Nogoodnes can dweli haps after ail it was not to eh wondered at.

poem-Delly's oatrich feather lu sure to ha In an untruthful soul. He opened the garden gate, flung a handful

in the tchikeat of the fun. And now-wasBertefalose? Bertie, whom of loose gravel up at the lighted panes, andY
watod. There vos Ea mmeatary. panse;

o And 'mid the thlckest carnage blazed ah wts to marry and spend ail her lIfe with. aie Thr eva aboutry ase;
The halmet oftNavarre." 'I will ask him,' she kept repeating; e bis thon the curtains moved about an inch asie'

'Wbo's Dolly De Courcy?' asked Sydney; tonga may speak kfalsly, but is face, h@sand l a tone of:esuppressed fury a vqice de-
and Sertie Vaugha's guilty heart gave a eyes, will tell the truth.- Andif tbere aLisy

tmth. Ânddtionibere saany- 1'tat oL y en. e.Word ?
jump, sud then atood stilL thing between this girl and him'-she stopped o tDoily-i BeI-Berle

i Oh! s pretty black-eyed actresa from New and caught ber breath fora mromnt- thon I o y -
Tork. Very jolly girl-eb, Vaughan? Yon will never, never hbhis *fe.' Like a:flash the muslin curtain was swept
know,' laughed Mr. Sunderland the eider. Bbc looked athlm lstfully, but,lying back away, and Dolly's eager face, eager sd glad'

lnan unstant-how Bertie did cuise bis lI Lis corner, his bands clasped behind Lis in spite cf ail ber efforts, appeared.
fatal complexior in his beart-the red tide golden hadhi@ face was not to be seen. 'You,. r. Vaughan I and at this time of

Of guilt had mointed to hi eyes. Bot t he How silen you young peple are,' th night I ay I ask ts u mas?
Sundarlands lagighed, s malicious laugh, Syd- squireo said at last; anything wrong wlth.you Oh, nonsense, Dolly. You re noton the
ney looked surprised, and the younger yMid psytu hogs Bti. y tage now. Come down-there' a darlings

Mispuas ? A penny for your thouglita, Bertil 6stage
Sunderland, who was only sixteen and didn't girl-I've something to say to you.'

Sm h, nid: There was a momentary brightening, but 'lr. Vaughan, itis almost twelve o'clock
cLavt0lok how Bertie's blushiug.' tee forced te las. Sortie Vaughan's thoughts -midnight I : And you ask me to come
c'I-I know Miss De Courcy-that i, wOuld have been worth much more thon a down1 Whaf do you think I am?'

slightly,' sid Bertie, feeling that everybody-enny .to the questiener-the vet *sole . The dearestgirlcincreation. Come, Dolly,
ras looking at him, and that ho was ex- and absorbedly of Dolly. He muat see her wha'sL the use of that rubbish?'
peted to say something. At which answer to-might; imrossible to wait until to-morrow. Miss De Courcy, without more ado, drops P
the two Mr. Sunderlands laughed more than Ben Word ad lbeen at-her aide ail day pour- the cartain, goes deliberately down stirs, un-
ever, and ouly stopped short at a warning ing Lis seduetive fjatterlesuipto ber arsoffer- locks the door, and stands lu the moonligit V
from Nias Sunderland the elder, and a won- 1ng, very litréiy, tWmake hermistress Of tbe before ber lover. r
dering one from Sydney. new red-brick mans!on over in Wycholiffe. 'My darling P' Hemakes an eager step for- t

deel they're going home; they're put- And women are unstable, and gold, and offers ward, . but with chilling dignity Misa De
ting oft l two boats,' cried Misa Busie Bnder- of weddirings, bave thei rm. nHe ad Courcy waves him off.l
land, holding ber hand over one eye, and nothing to offer ber bntifs handsome blue '&That will -do, Mr. Vaughani I know o
squinting through the glass with the other. eyes and Raphael face; Le ad never aven wbat your 'my darlinga' are worth. If I u
'Ob, Ican see them inust as plain i one, two, mentioned wedding rings In all bis love-mak- told you my opinion of you this moment, you
three, four, ohi a dozen of tbem. Thre's Ing. Yes, come what mighthe muet see the would hardly feel flattered. I hope you en- u
the ed shawl, and black fether, toc, and cutt hDoliy before a aept. It was bot- joyed yourself with youX charmmig cousin to- if
there'aBeni yes, it i, Ben Word, Mamie, paot ton vLa uth'racbed Tic Piaeeaudthiday' y:
helping ber in. They've-they've sat down, moon was beginuing tosilver the black trees The withering scorn of this speech couldd
and eh I gooduess, bo's put Lis atm around around it. The squire was growing uneasy ouly have been doue by an actreas. Missa
her walut; he, he, Le 1 giggled Miss Susie. about the cold, and it was a relief te all when Dolly in a fine, stage attitude, stood and

'Perbaps yon would like to look, Mamie?' the. drew up on the front steps, and Bertie llooked down upon Mr. Vaughan. d
said the wicked slder brother, taking the and Perkls gave each an arm tothe stiff and *No, Dolly, I didn't enjoy myself. Was itm

gla ifrom ie and prese ting i with mu ch chill ild sailor, and heIped him to bis room. likl, with you ou Star Islnd ith e u h
poliseness to is eider sister whose turn it had 'ATre yon going out again, Bertie? Sydney Word? I hd to go. I tried te gtt oui e it h
been to reddene at Sasie' words. For the skcd, looking a htm ln surprise as ha te- -tried my best-and failed. I can't affordo
perfidious Benjamin Ward, Esquire, Lad been lacod hia bat, ad turned e leave <ha to offend my uncl,-thatisa the truth-and at o
t paying attention' to Miss Mamie Sunder- euse. the bare mention of rmy having au engage- T
land, very markedly indeed, before that 'For my usial nocturnal prowl and smoke. ment ha fleu into a passion ; and yon ought
wIcked httle fisber of men, Doliy De Courcy, Couldn't sleep wiitout it, I assure you. Run to see the passions hacan fly into. No, I did h
Lad come along to demoralfze him. away to bed, sis, and good night'no, ejoy myself, but I had to go.' h

1 No, thank you,' Miss Sunderland re- Be 'laftthe house and made sitraight fors Le Oh- i' sid bus La te o' I
sponded, ber eyesa slightly flashing, ber toue ton ata y swinging psce.thowughatmos<yOhu hwesid Miss Le Courero cdn,. nt a
slightlyv acidalatpd; 'the gulng on of a crowId cleven now-if Le could ouly reac h thea- ttalvbys tbeght yod ere aogr a man,e oas t
of acteraad setrosses dont Jtercat me.te le ti me oesnA Tnliy lave. **llt!e boy, <o ho orderoti about andi made do e u1
Mrf 'acto andactresiseoseon't ntersere H vitasi ntine. Moonligit and lamplight yon are bid. Since you are so afraId Of this F
Mr. Vaugian, just sec tesoe proty sos-sue- flooded the little square iu front of the play. awful Captain Owenson, then, and so depend- t

M. Vaugasn ges for ho ses anem hos liuse, and standing limslf in thea sadow, ont upon him, of course the moment he tells n

'vl V bar, uand Mis Mamie bea mesabsorbes Bertie saw the lady et bis love come forth ln you to marry is heiress you'fl buy a white t

iu ibem, duspicoss abserbed, Inded, but lhe famous red shawl and black feather, lean- tie and go and do it. Have you anything m

ail theama se cvertly atebes ied,- lug cnfidingi> onthea atmof Ben Ward. more to say to me, Mr. Vaughan, because a

ag bot vi h bitt esoy chesrt. Alarm She was in the bighas of wlld high spirite, aven ua actress may have a reputation to lose

mingbediat with . Vughan's bitt erness a am sd teo, ber clear augh sud loud roice ming'ing if seau standing hre with you after mid-- ai

as tng e st draw M treraud ua' r,s bratt erss a ine de per toues og bis rival. night0 O

iartoueb proposes <Loratwe o ablie goere d r ea Awfully lat to-night, ait 1 ?' he heard She turned as if to go-then lingered. h

tivindly blowigehia y s am g ac ber gyy ;&i Iexpct y're about tired to For le stood silent leaning against a tree, H

the cld. sMs Mamie may deth waltingxo.' yuand somethingin hiface aud attitude touched m

tk everto ke cold,' Miss Mamie an .hers 'AsIif al lime veuld ta toe long ue voit ber.

Iort .eve aprefor tayi s Mhere a fer you, D imresponded gal oaul>'ang i a 'Have you anvthing more to say ?' be te- V
Sotly aIapef sud ho t drai nearer sudfectionatel, Mr. Ben; and the listener peated holding the door. go

noter. Sydey, aith anoatres aie candngased bia teeth as Le listened. It bad i'No, Dolly, since you take that toue- m
defidnvaiceya iLthranghteglass adjsted come te this then-it was Ben and Dolly; nothing. What you say is true-it is pitiful Gi
deponeBatchSudes roughthegladju nsud d who ato tell I hm i vas net to be Be in a fellow of twenty-one to be ordered about n

have a g nds, te;ha sgutlen.ae r.o site ad Dolly all thir lives bao e like a fellow of twelve, and I ought to have 1

beaide tic scareto tbhw and blacn wfhather Hliewcd ln <Loir wake, keeping out of held out and braved the old man's displeasure h
fies it fer ias cmpawan sd sbaegater sight among Lthe sbadows. Keenly sneitive sud gne witti you. i Lave nothig <osay B
abadfasily sihe gsare. nto ridicule, Bertie wouldm nt or worlds be Inmy own defence, and I have ne rightto do o

StilJthey dre neorer. Dcee Bon Word do seon In the ludicreus role of jealous lover by anything that will compromise you in the

Sila ateer.g)li malices B TenW o Ward. Tey sauntered very slowly, p-als of sight of Ben Ward. He's rich and 'm poor, V
IL (hiteing) withmalice prepehe ' iclaughter telling how they v vote enjoying their and I suppose you'll marry him, Dolly. I gcone witinl five yarda. Ne need e gascses tete-a-tete. They reached Dolly's cottage- have no right to say anything, but it's rather w

.Dolaln DeCourca issitting ver>' clie heie L ii h ard'
sid Bon srdts aeghie aian, and doe and sea troc ascross <e menli ron He breke off. The next Instant impulsive

take loks agt atd noeree aghe. Mwho Vaughan bld sud glewered. Mr. Ward Doli>y vas dlown tic stops sud b>' hie aide, lier :
takes eote bis t panvsee p im. Mr. e semd diaeaed le prn tic dialogeae whole heart (sud Il was as honet sud trae's >
WaroBderlas vhicae au is Mao aree but MieDoCoure>' with a baud sn, heart avet Lest in its ira>') incher dark aie-
miaesvundferzangdguwhich rluiainss mwieL sic made ne pretence te hlde, declared ing e>'es. a

i>' Dcth>free gave d ygnity, retut iect sha mas dead beast' and muet go te bed right 'Jo right'?' ohe ciled eut. ' OL, Bertie I if h
VPretty, soly Li eIdvr Soudthendt anjec>' aWay yen cote tor me yen hava avery' right l' o

lna'ugan, sysche aeld Handr> andeo- 'egood-night, Beou,' cries the octress, '1If1 care fer yen! l'e bine oye locks oeo- fa
ang-h!ly > hisicomif. narr <lnder.- epening thte gaie and holding eut <ne other 4luently liet the black eues ; rde yon doubt Il
eandhingema toypfellow hiselad dand a chr- handi 'su ad thanka, aven se much, fer tic that too?' . V
oughgongctmp.or aiein bs sad iypdandy shor- flowera,,and car-rings, once maté. 'Ne!' exciaimed Dlolly, dout, .auger, eie r lse *h ha .udel 'rw hr. Bat uot good-aIght Jike ii, Doli>y, ax- jealousy', all swept away î i er leva fer this a

But Sortie la on gaard nov, sud Lis face ciai ed Mfr.: Ward, dmaig bhar nearer, sud ma. 'Yen de like me, Bortia I Oh, i

tells nating, os Sydey> wonderingly looks eping i- hest; 'net eod..nit withi a I know thalt! Yôu do like me botter than A
ai it. rFor shb recognizedi the 'liandso c, l bukhetea pnensu maty aurai>'er'Tern i o' lx

eacounterd theaî lae awsa eeg vîte and Deolly on thaeother sida, .had.eluded tho 'Oh! yen know-T've ne patience to talk g
aomebodyhLai looked!saosuspicoly'liteBer ombracç..knwi ''e'soy no a ou liser, your conin 'tahepreares , s

The voter party' float taay lu <ho distance, inta .universe I ever mean.tàtisa, and 'Le Bai-tie, do sy lt; tail me the 'rai <i-ut, youn
MUis:De Ceotecy singing eee oae high, avecetlae'i y.u, Mr. Benjamin Ward, lca ell you I de like me boiter thaunion' -it

stage sangs as <boy go.: As fi dies. oui into Good-nigit. Eleé bandas down Lis handsome face, sud w
thoisunsot distance they' tutu os by' on. ae-. Te Isi Bertie .Vaughau, then I wonder ? vhispers his ansers-au naser tai bringa i
cota!, and go bock te <ha boume ; <vo cf the: Pret»' Miss Vaughan-' Thé Fao Oûo With '<hae 'avili blood inte the dask cheekas eof<Léew

e ut cf sort vi ehm s a leGla eco %alt cahl oi\~b 'tcm 'sud s i-eifnl llght lntc the glit-.

alloe. What did al. this mean ? she wôn- thiat rnlk-sp, PRolît, r a :or ,iéat o'rw -' Bln habt'lis' usa cf it ali?'ohé breaks
daered :Mcst obedient. t lier father, ah. vas' ta, uponi ini wordanid hlokouim.'- 'dut ïthü matinpsih. " Tou ata afraid
2naot, viliing taomaru'y SertieéNàntgh'n t' -'It's. neo.Lbiïss 'Igf yQWràs wai-d who of izer father'. -- Vnara' dapendéa 'on hiri. .
plaéea hlmniwlthot'much love au-aither ldae!. ite isaoe outßolluy her.%blacées anappig Va lyl noi dare oeffend.hb end--yèn'*il ai

Iet' iiat besa-ed'fo iierasmich: .'se aid i th moonlgt; itlán'oö si te sty ber.''
forhini, vas o itob'ehérsmhave tohim, sUre cf Lth. a ndtIfj6uthink yo es Neo,>' "by Joveol' exclaims Bertie. 'll

- hq' never for a 'seond-"doubted.3 'Bat 'tîg are throynàwayI'lg! v a' c te marit robady but 'ye Dolly-.that Iear

now'fgue, ndfinablefellnge vôtnded you. I shilXr aid-thdui aredWrd.'dblowt
ldeandt 'dtrsthdaenWthiber orcto a a rents un r.fale .i brinsut.- ' cldn' -ie "ithotyou,. b
WhatoWas the actrésà' lthtie blatb pretences.? * ' -T-dd't'knwhèIl"oinù t bii'bse aflly 1s
yesa' him <bat heahilui rcdden aid pale h d--the eargri4g'?Y id -serad.' 'fndf y'bit'T'coùidh't. Ad wsh4èù'

h r o u d ' m · . I n over th on t ef the m a d y en kn ow it .i id ù'tt à k e th i g a roi n W rd ; eastr l gs,: a
It auraiel rasBero[stieTaw- walking wiih Bt, .serouslyi ,Dqll, I:thinkheapq at yen; orlovrars .even, ir froin'any.of.tem ,Y on
elast nigbt,'-she thaàgbt iire:and: moe never sav a girl ln.il my lfeI.like so well; 'belongtonié Ond'I'dôn't like it."- g

peru.bed. I wmll ask him;-he shal tel an Iimarry you suy dayyoua like-so 'Véry w"il,, 'Bei-ti' assnts Dolly 'ithai A
n thetrutband <bat aefora this he o- thereICan I ty'fairer hn that I's .ne lngdra*ù, Lappybréth YI o'l I 'dofti

nnrtyP - .nse180 your, thinking..of iisø Ynghan; it lsn't, bare :'for 'Hem' 'e ther "prsents, -*tLt w
Dolly, uponi.ny;souL., Heosbooked4for .his I was -aId' teosec- en' thora ou he a

liPTER i XI. ,.cousin-.-ihei't Lia ,ousin, by-the.by-and sore;-; .and thc ;Ber; Word told me all p
1 sRmi EEER,, has been, ever. ince he .lett.cff petticosta, about,- yeu going .to, Marry Mfm Oweuson ca

H hatn t got a. rad cent but .what lthe .old and fthe aWdcling things coming from Pati thD aha tath h-em It wasut thre auwe niai will gvehim;'andthe wedding le eI d sud ihe weddingi Ltobe neti monti, .until hé la:1 xapta to hesnur as ie>' tragle, in, And te coma offlnnoapnonth.. He'Svpooyn.you, haduie ialfinsano. .It has -becn thi mot 'D

Ç4ar nptn is, th , fatormy I. k. ,o but a earnd mary, yo, be- miserAble eveninglu in my;lif'e : ',Y'W tie bgtenng lu ism yes. The igns cause. ha ha'i t. rap o.voeon. Nov thin - ldeed I No one would hao thought so te -elar ay s ty e4ter, and ave allth sad mao p your mind to be..her you.and Wardilaugh.' .th

cL E

«M-,,w 1 as
i O f6aeh Çntatj i,this.

ioe o el a--lir -voioeactuailly
tired testsapotiahlyrose .tobarird bs.t

AIwon't, Dolby I s*ear bl u hna Iye-
Joue very exacting wmli me, buteh n s n I
te hier Lair mon>' aciers yen bave bbIna! in
Newr -Vetkt.owy r y 1aknow you are not
engaged av"rdu o mamfellow thera?'

eng.~aedevuno sho% ml it strqçk home.
Iu the moonUght ha MSr hner alo- mdenly
and tur' pile.

'Hal' he said, i it is true, then? Yu are'
engaged?'

' Bertie,' she faltered, 'I don't carot faa
Oingle man on ali the eart but you!j Von
lieve that.'

e jyÔt« are sngaged in 4ev Vtr "
'Ye-e-g-that is, I was. Blut I'l write

and break it off-I will to-morrow mon-
ing. Bertie, don't look like that. I nover
really cared for himLe vas <e fer>' a
tyrannical.'

' Vhat la is sam?' Vaughan gloomily
asked. ; .>

t What does it matter about hi name ?
I'il nover seau him again if1 can help it. I'l
write and end It all to-morrow. Come, Bertie,
don't look so crois; after al, it only makes
us aven.'

' Yen, it only makes us aven,' h repestea,
rather bitterly;da 'vec lu duplicity anI dis-
honor. I'm a villain and a foo <c, Idara
say, In this business, but I'il see It to the en
for al that.fo

' A villain and a fool for caring for me, no
doubt' the actreas retorts, angrily.

Yes, Doli, but I do caré for you, you see,
and I have never refused' myséif anything I
cared for, and do't.. mean .to begin now.
Se I shali marry'you.-how or when I don't
quite know yet, but 1 mean to mar:y you and
you only''

She nesîles close tà hi[,'aundhareaa silence.
The pale blue moonight, the whispering
wind, the rustling treos, nothing aise te see or
hat. - '- '

'Why didn't -youtellme all this gooner?'
the girl asks at longth. - 'Wy diad you leave
it ta Ben Ward? Bren last night youAe-
ceived me-making me think she wasa littIe
ugly school girl.,

&Why didn't you tell me about the manine
New York? Why> hadn't you told him about
me? ' It won't do for yen and me te'- tbrow
stones at each other-we have both been living
ln glass houses. Let us cry quits Dolly, and
but> the atchet. Yeu know ail now. You
believe I love yeu, and man th mar yen,
ana not Miss Owenseu, anthat, -taLe it, la
lia main poi nt.'

t But Bertie, this can't go on long. She ex-
oets yen Le mort ber next month.
'Ha ather don-she deosan't. he would

ver> mach rather net marry me at all. And
vert muth sn'tbt s. Sufficient unto the day
tha avil tiere!f.'

Uecinsclously to himself Bertie Vaughan
ra a eiofeund fatalist, letting his life drift
a, a fro believer inthe "Somthiug-to-turn.
p' doctrine.
' Yesoc l he owent on, the governor's life

ugs ena tbread-on a Lait. At any moment
Sa>' and. His will 14 made, and I am hand.
cme' remmbered in I. He may die sud-
cul> beforc the wedding-day-huirhich case

eeonyförtable competence will be mine for
Ifs. The moment Lé finds out thils a will
est o that wil, 1,turn me ont, and-disinherit'
me. Raye Inot tesson enongl for silnce?'
muat le tuings drift on, Dely-it yil do-no
arr; and If, on the eve of the wedding-day,
c a stilI alive, thon I will thrwm up the
spongeto fate i-un way with you, turn actor
r crossing sweeper, and live happy ever after.
hbre le the programme.' - '-

He pause, D m De Courcy stood silent,
er en black yes fixed thoughtfully upon
im. -Row selflhehow crayon, bow-utterly
ithout heart, generosity, onor or gratitude,
his man sheloved was I this'man wiholooked
ta sayonug Apollo hare in the moon'a rays.
alIse te the core, how could she expect Lian
oe true to her? Unstable as water, would J

ot the love of wealth prove the stronger In
he end? light he not play ber false, and
marry Captain Owenson's fal yousg heress
fter all?
' No l' Dolly cried, inwardly; that he

hll not! I have his latters-I will go t-c
)WnaenoPlace,sud shom thn te this
aughty Englishman and i daughter firat.
le shall nover play fast and loose with
ne,
'Anti nov. darlugI muet teoff,'
augban sala, leoking at Lis vatch. Ye
ods I half-past one. Farewell, Dolly; re.
ember i no more flirtations with Ward.
ive him bis ear-rings and his conge te-
norrow.
cI'Ji keep the ear-rings, but I'il give him

is conge,' replied prudent Dolly.' Good-night,
ertie. Be as false as you like to all the rest
f the world, but be true te me.'
' Loyal je serai durant na vie!' laughs Bertie
aughan, and thon he l tthrog the little
iarden gate and away. Dolly stands and
'athes the silender figure of her lover out of
fglu, thLa urina.1
'Fithltulunto death,/ she sayst e hersaif.

Yes you will be thatto me, for I sall make
ou
The clocks et W ychcliffe were striking two

a Vaughan came in sight of Lis home. To
is snrpriâe a lîgght burnead le Caphain I
'wensou's chamiber cund figni-es fliLted! to sud I
rc. Be stopped!; a sudd!en thounght-shali 5
Lab said tope! aasndiug the blood to lais face.

ras licesquire îlot, was he-dead ? The test
f <Le hanse was unligted. Perhaps, Lis
biénce Lad not been discovered!. Ho soit!>'
nserted! bis latchi-ke>' sud operied tic door.
I vas dartss. He cosea! i sud stppar

andjng, ana! some eue lihly and swf ifly Le- S
an decending ticestahrs.

'Pertk s i thbat y en?' <La sf roiceo f e

Thora iras ne i-cply. She deseende! tire or
hrceeniera stairs lamp lu baud, wrapped lu ai
'Lite dresing-gown, ier yellow Lair streams- i

ng over Lai-shoulders, sud carne face ta lace <
ith Sertie Vaugbaù. ' ''' ' '

"T' o oNE TiNGu NOsTANT VERI. i

THEsau -ass lanistnts pause-bat 'stand ~
id: booked;eps other.fuli Iittlz eyee 'Pion ~
ydney:speo. . -:'' a ., -
"Yoaj Bertle' oise, sala!, lu- alom ironder. j,
-'litss lhe answeted, litly.'I-have .been I
oWyhboiliffe...The: -ngageument I hba!d ta f
reak ithienaarning I kept to-nighit. Bub whbai .
itheanttar? .Youruther-.' .. k
dAs~ bcen taken ¡suddqnly' ill-a pot-o

gue.,. ge munt have.got thoroughly.chilled .
iour.wa.hoame.' (Oh l-Wish..badAnot
on:at all Perkins is away for nr. Ho*rci r
hi-herehe Is now , . -. -. r s

iThe doctor:entered wlth:thecoachmnnd, E
ent straight to,i patlent's.room. ydney s
nd Bertie waited outslde, both iliet,, bothb
ale and anudous, thpugh.efrom ver diffeuent .t
auses. If.thetoldrnu maned,;the young mon h
ounght, .mit1 las..it uqateed~ is course: t
y sraight Lfera him. . manlia morryti
olly:out ofihsnd, and go off with ber toe lw oe
o -k. Ter.would e a nine days'icandal
-Sydney..would despine hlm-he winced at a
he thought-but otherkrisesh. 'wguld not p

r« And lu two' Sotefcty
eIo would win bar>e ter

6! . Owenson Place. "-'sy
aud-euvahot throu b C ast
it.-Hé - ePrep resig both him
but ail tliabame ides of thatother b"Wo
wold prot"by 1 fo'lly was .anbaa sble'to
him. .'

Presently he chamber doorpéned and
Doctor Howard came out, lookiug jolly and
at mea. Sydney sprang up and ran toward

ïi 'a aliright, my dear, lt aIl right.' the
old doctor said, patting the cold hands oh,
hold ou-to him; papa won't, leive hne yet
syhile. Ha think eovii, bat blasa yoa, va
know better, if he keeps qulit, he' good for
adouen ears yet. Pow, jut runin and kiss
him good-night, and'then away to bed. Those
pnatty eyas are too bright to be dimmed by
bate bours. Ah, Mr. Berthe, good-morning to
yo, air' .

Syduey shot off like an arrow, anJ
Bertie vent lowly, and with a disgusted
feiIugr to-bed.- Good --for a dosen yers
>et I,

Oh, no donti, no doubt at ali. It la lu the
nature of rich fathers,and uncles, and guard-
lans to bang to the attenuated thread of life,
when they and verybody connected withthem,
would ho much more comfortable if theywent'
quitly to thair graves.

9 No fear -of bis going toes up before the
wedding-day,'lthought Mr. Vaughan, bitterly.
' Hall tough it out, as old Howard sayB, ta
dandle hi grandones, I've no doubt. And
thn there's nothing laft for me but the i'ail-
forlove and the world-wellaIalt' sort of thing.
Dy Jove, Dlly will' have to work for mes
well as for hersilt when I make er Mrs.
Vangban.'

Next day, b' enoon Squire Owenson was
able to descend te ihncheon. A letter from
Montreailia sstif, wiry 'band lay beside
his plate. It was from Miss Phillis Dormer,
and es ntained. a graçious assent Io the viait
ofher nieca, Cytlla. That saine evening
brought a noté from Cyrilla herself to

CiPETIrS S. JecQUEs, Nov.8th.
.DEAREsTxSvb --It is ail arranged. Aunt

Phil chserfully 'èonsents, and bas actually
[whosaythedays cf miracles are past ?j sent
me tee pounds t ' 'buy m brides-malds dress.
Three days from this I vili be 'wit yoen u

unlimited leave of absence. lu baste (class-
bell is ringing), but, as ever, devotediy yours,

CYRILLA"»
Two days before, Sydney would have

danced with dalight, but now she read ths
Lote, ber dolor rising, a look of undignified
trouble ou lier face. Eierything seemed
settled-her trousseau had come, the very
bridal veil and wreath were up stairs.
Cyrilla was çcoming toe bridesmaid, and
BertIe ba! never spokenone word. She
glanced acrose the table-iey were at
dinuer-to where he sot trifling with a
chicken-wing and tasting, with epicurean
relish, bis glass of Sillery. Was she worth se 1
little, then, that she was not even worth th i
asking ? Less vanity a pretty girl could
hardly bave thon Sydney, but a sharp, mortI-
fled pang of wounded feeling went through
her now as she looked at him-cool, careless,
unconcerned.

'capa forces me upon him, and h takes
me because ha cannot help.bimself,' she
thought. $He I lu love with tht dark-
eyed actress, and ho will marry me and be
miserable all Lis life. Oh I if papa had only
let us alone, and never attempted this match-
making rI

' Bad news, puàs?' ber father asked. '4You I
look forlorn. What's the matter, little one?
Let me sec the latter.' '

- Sle hesitated a moment-then passed it
over t him reluctantly,.and the Equire ad-
justing his double eye-glass, read it sonorously
aloud. Sydney's eyes were left the plate, ber
cheeks tingled; Bertie st, an 'inifferent
auditor, bi whole attention absorbed by bis t

champagne.1
Squire Owenson laid down thé letter and

ooked straight at hie daughter through bis f
glaisas. 'is

gWall, petite, that's all right, isu't it? She'll

be here ln three days-two more; and yon s
and Bertie shall meet ber at the station.
What's that troubled look for, theon? You're a
fond of this young lady, are you not Il

'Yes, papa, very fond. Dear old Cy Il
'Then whatl is It ? It isn't that you're

afralid she'll make love to Bertie--hey ?_and are l
jealous beforehand?' y

But Sydney has finished lier dessert, and e
jumped up abruptly rad ran away. Tt was a
lttle short of maddening to sec Bertie Bit
there, tbat langud uile of bis just dawning, c
and feel all the cool, self-assured, almoat in-
soIent indifference with wbich he took her li
without the asking, d

The two days passed. Bertie spent a great hl
deal oft is time away from The Place, doing w
Lome duties at intervals, when It was impos- v
sible to shirk it without arousing the quick i
suspicions of the 'governor.' He drove Syd- ci
ney and ler mother along the country roads h
together, L rode out twice mii Sydney
alone, but that conversation Lad not taken w
place; the explanation Miss Owenson meant
to have sheahad not hai as yet. It was one t
thing to resolve to ask Bertie whether or no c
te was in love with the actress, to tax hia
indirectly with falsehood, and another tbing i
to do il. Berthe Vaughan, her cold comirade sud t
paoy-fellow" mas. s mou-' c gentleman .
growed,' as Pegetty' says, sud every instinet si
of lien womanboodi airant fromn broaching tA
the subject. It vas fer Lim te speak, fer her- m
to retuse or aceept, as sic saw. fit. 'Ha nover
lia! speak-nevor cama witinu miles et es
tha subjeti, ovolat dlytbe iguteraialy' e

the do>' sut <the heur cf Cyrilla'« arrivai 'N

came, sud matter's matrimnial vote na utatu m

lb ias o giomyNovembr afteùon dl

rasy alite,ea a îé i-ttc <b

befeo lb. A fewr featbery flakes vota drifi- et
ng threughi the an lieu air glyring promnise of ci
ha first anow-stom of te seaso beforemiid- st

slgh. '.'le

'Pi train éoa'diunûeèi:iiI tue li glied a
sttòi as Byd d'ea Bèfertec ioh'pldes.
Sydney>"iu'a', v et-catO>àVIVip>.crowned la
willa a'n ttcs atce gijiç birlg~ indsa- ru
blowu4'n'a"fin a.staeéf esgop expec ifon, ni
Fr Mr "Vukb'i ,.es1 a)e deiged to takea

ug# 'réan'ydney'tkt ha vas peçla- -
Posd ablt ie neds a young errson .
jaé line!t 'éaf'PopXeiïùelioa e cl~ ne
Bagil b u! ônd tromn experience, geéésly ou
haffd n1e and!, like$ost weali:n Ln Ä# aiterÀhbtfr < illela ~, -' as~ .il

ý-,elyý en-=t-7,- to rd rc--e. d

T etrasi stoppedt; the. passengars if
Wyçhelife,:balf a dzan lu nmbecame eut.
Amongthem atall young lady iq a tr!eiAngth
uitI, of.darkgreen serge, atslghtf whom yd- tu
ney uttered.a joyouacry and plunged forsid
traîghtvay' luto lherrrms.. . i . i so
q Oh, ofoure,:says Bertie cynically,.eyqing -

he pair, ,ey muat gps. A., quarter of, an .aur of kising: and exclamaiu. peits, ami
hougl they had not seau.eachother for acen-:
tury or sol She.'s ne -ot;a lolng githefgot s
yes like Doly. D.t înShe migit have eyeslk, Do',lyuit there-, pr
l resumblance ended. Miss Hendrick's l, bY
liant figure oro n.simlarlity to Mis De

- flriWo.nlug away als oigar,1 ug90Q lis l.a
and bent ieforè"".tus Henidxtek writhhis
tow. MlssHenro Ioked'at him-..,
throughl himwithihoée Iu$ré l ebon ey
ot hers ailid, shàwectveybriatte
and frankly extended ,onalbe::klible

1 'aaaaausu 1

I don'tfeél ataàilas;thougb Iwvrevmaee¾

a stranger lmjesting-soU Mn. Vaughan,

have l-&en your most iafimate friend for h

past two yeas-bayvet I, Sydney?'

'Miss Heûdrick's friendship does me prog

says Bertie. Be would like to utter sotneeg

telling and sarcastic compliment; ha uss
1

4

instinctive longing toa itke ber down" s

sight, but the truth 1s, ha eau think of noue

Eier pronounced manner Las takenu hl da

cidely aback.- 'e-had expected to meet

school.girl,more or leos.gsche and bread.in.

buhtry, 'and' Instead heisaw a regal-lookin

lady with the 'atilly tranqui' maner aB

gracious civility of a gran& dame. Theag.

gressive feeling hé bd faitTt ifore ho saw b

deepened ten fold. -Be -had Inteaded to 

very civil-crushingly civil Indeed-to Syd.

ey's little school friend ; to patronisa ier it

the most oppressive manser, to get up amnig

flirtation with ier aven, If mia had a'ny protez.

sions to good looks; and behold, Lare she wau

absolutely patronizing him, and looklng hint

through, to the very marrow of hie boae., wigh

those plerctng, steadfst biack:eyee-alike is

color, but wonderuflly unlike ln every other

respect, Dolly's.

S expect you two t abecome fast triends et

once!' criea Sydney. Vonhnow al about

each other beforehand, and are compatriota

ceaides.'

"'None know me but to love m,

None ame me but to pralse,"

says Bortie hlping them alu. &I have heun

ls Hendrlck's praisas sung momassiduously

for the past week, that-

'The very sound of her came bores yaq

-yes, I understand,' Interrupts Cyrilla.

'Byd, what a bowitching little turn-on;g

and what handsome stopperas I you wilile

me drive yen, won't yon? Pm a capita

whIp.

'l'l let you do anything you please. oh!

'lailing, how good It seems to have you with

nie agais 1' Sydney said, cddling close to

yrilla's aide. 'BHow are theyall in Petite Sit,

Jacques? How h Freddy?'

'I have not seen Freddy sincé the aight I

risked a broken neck and a shatterd reputas.

tion getting out of the window to meet îim. I

managed to answer hia letter, and there things

remain. For the rest-Miss Joues has left

tre achool.'

What I'

SPerfectly true. It was suddenly discovered

that she had a passion for novel-reading

(Mite. Stephanie's pet abomination), and was

a ubscriberto the town circulating lIbrary-

that one of the French girls asl in the habit

of emuggling in the forbiddenfruit, and having

alt her:lessons done by Miss Jones in return.

Thi crime was proven beyond refutation and

-Miss Jones suddenly and quietly left the

school.

& Oh.h -a very prolonged i'oh,' indaeed-

Mlle Stephanie dismissed ber?'

' So I presume. Thefact remains--she

went.'

'C yrilla,' Sydney said, a look of pain on her

face, 'did-did yon do this 

'And-what Il I did,.Syd? Therewas little

ove lost . between us from the firt, and il

Pifased Heaven to dirainih it on further ac-.

quautance. Yes-indirectly t wlas through

n that Ma'amselle Stephanie made the dis-

'overy, I must own.'

rhre iwas silence; unconscieotily, invol-

untarily, Sydney hrunk a little from ber

iiiend.
'Well, Syd, did i. do wrong ? Were you so

eond cfaRis Joues that you put on that

hochet face?'

'Fond of ber ?-no,' Sydney answered

lowly ; 'but i am sorry you did thie. Poor

Mias Jones I life ba! gone Lard with ier, [

e afraid,and soured her. She stood quite

lone lu the world, and it was alL the home

ho had.'

' My dearest Syd,' Miss Hendrick said,

aughing,' if you carry that tender heart of

ours through life you'l find it bleeding at

vvery turn. I owed Misa Jones a long debt,

nd I have pad it-that I ail.

c And she will pay you If ever she has the

hance, yon may te sure of that, Cyrilla.'

'1 am aure of it, bydney. But it is not my

ntention to let her have the chance. She

oea not know Aunt Phil's address, and Most

ikely never will. People who have got to

'ork for the bread they eat have no time for

endetta. Why do we talk of so contempt-

ible a subject at all? Let uas talh of yoursell,

here belle. So that i our Bertie. H li as

andsome as Narciseus.'

' And, like NarIsasus, knows it only toc

rell.'

There was a touch, all unconscious, of bit-

erness in SVdnaeya answer that did not es-

ape the quick ear of ber friend.

lEverything il settlet, h suppose, and the

appy day fixed? 'When slait to be, darling,

his month or next?

'The happy day le not fixed,' Sydneyan-

wered, trying tospeak lightlya, and feeling

he color brurnng in her chetks ;&Dot is

nonth certainly. Net vY likely if•aa.'

'1My deatr ola!c ,Cyrlla crie, reslly

tartledc if at all' Whato n edd thing to

a it iButirbokuom what may' Lappl 

l'heosea bell irhat o do>' ma>' bring .forth,

unch lese a mentht? I Lava <ha strongest

ropheiacconviction thora vill Le no wed-

Ite apore almest mithot volition et har

en--eemeting witiau er eemea! te s>'

omie, that mwas even tien ai haad, she re-~

alled thatlinvoluntary sentence with strange,

ombre.mwonder-.. Fo'r Çyriha.-.she. sot .and!

chaidat er, .rendored uttenly speécuhle.for

moment b>' this unpxpècteddelratione.

'Den't stàro e.Oy,'.>dney baraghed, r er

ghe-. coystqay good .,hmor.k rt>

de,: W yI msya.d44aw n~grl

fQr.oneg y ouim aylp rva fain ,.'~Q rt ne uts,m ay> p Js.yp o r'bu slow d -e

.yirpei¢pd.tha~p~nwerthe.cobr'iJy .iç

t ot!ier.kce.. ,,i-'li n

Syçinqy' ,ftyIf exc.-med, pos-e

bIetpo,,Wlspt, thatyôo, hiy gqùne and

lbleinleve 4fnce ynu. ioftpcai?7

&ydgey'. ci esr iaugh. rang pute an

atIne .piier.»ewyer.;a nse. and, u Déte

rning. roundi,. dgmandai. teo t 9 t<Le e9k.

Nothing 'conceripg - y u e1-ol
mehng very ty>' Min ddn as

d' . y;acidentùa Iëe Are+.-l

inefo iho.te*whi ïrho e youq l

kak e .y o Urs.Ji.very -ery gile n.
Miss Hénrad ak wsreceivéd withrofound-

t :efeünce~ l"i Uéilû 'owenäéun th'i a

eutty ro d 'd pre<h

if thit ab -ver ottpl sud hore

CoaUnd os Third Fqs -


